The relationship between plasma cholesterol (pcholesterol) and cholesterol gall stone formation, already focussed upon in the beginning of the century,' has been extensively studied,2') but is unclarified, and it appears that no biologically simple relationship exists. The regulation of hepatic secretion of cholesterol to plasma and bile is still poorly understood, but both hepatic uptake and production of cholesterol is subject to feed back regulation dependent on hepatic requirement for cholesterol.3' This suggests that a relation between p-cholesterol and biliary lithogenicity may appear only when the homeostatic mechanisms are either altered or exhausted. Previous studies have not assessed the relationship between the individual changes in pcholesterol and the subsequent risk of gall stone formation. Moreover, p-cholesterol has been examined cross sectionally in relation to the presence
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Short bowel syndrome, as induced by jejunoileal bypass surgery for obesity, results in a marked fall in p-cholesterol,'`particularly in the low density lipoprotein (LDL) fraction,`and an increased risk of gall stone formation." In the present prospective study we investigated the change in p-cholesterol after jejunoileal bypass surgery in relation to the subsequent incidence of gall stone formation and took into account other factors of possible influence on the risk of gall stone formation. Although jejunoileal bypass surgery for obesity represents a specific, extreme condition, these patients are particularly suitable for investigation of this relationship because of (i) the high incidence of postoperative gall stone formationẁ hich makes prospective studies practicable, (ii) the well defined intervention on an otherwise normal intestine, (iii) the feasibility of prospective ascertainment of potential determinants among patients free of gall stones at time of surgery, (iv) the distinct, immediate fall in p-cholesterol which exhibits a considerable interindividual variation and is poorly correlated with the faecal bile salt loss,'3 6 and, finally, (v) the possibility of assessing the relationship 108
Malabsorption induced risk ofgall stoneformation in relation tofall in plasma cholesterol at different degrees of cholesterol and bile acid malabsorption according to differences in ratio between jejunum and ileum left in continuity. '7 Methods PATIENT 
POPULATION
Ten hospitals, participating in The Danish Obesity Project,'8 made available for the study 375 morbidly obese patients considered for bypass surgery either as part of, or before or after, the project. Among them 76 were not operated on, and the remaining 299 patients had an end-to-side jejunoileal bypass according to a standardised surgical procedure. 8 The length of jejunum and ileum left in continuity alternated between 3:1 (n=163) and 1:3 (n=136). The patients gave informed consent to the examination procedures.
ASCERTAINMENT OF GALL STONES
Patients not cholecystectomised were examined before and after bypass surgery with oral cholecystography and/or intravenous cholangiography. When an x-ray examination was considered technically insufficient a further one was carried out. The preoperative examination was carried out within a few months before surgery. The postoperative examination was planned as a single cross sectional survey of eligible patients and was carried out mean 18-9 months (SD= 12.5 months) after surgery.
Patients without stones at time of surgery who had presented symptomatic gall stone disease before the planned postoperative examination were assigned for the analyses a follow up period corresponding to this examination. All (Fig. 2) , which may be further examined in the logistic regression model (see below). The 16 patients, who were unsuccessfully examined for gall stones and the nine patients, who escaped this examination, were fairly similar to those successfully examined (data not shown).
The necessity of carrying out a multivariate analysis follows from the findings that fall in pcholesterol was significantly related to the preoperative level (p<0001), the jejunoileal ratio of the shunt Fall in P-cholesterol (mmol) Fig. 2 (p<0.O5) and the loss of weight (p<0.O5). 
